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I ni mOylied to haï et yoar eomsge Vhi this Sbedowaot.’ •et ont for
individual who «lad the lj, as If delighted at being able to glee

of the third arrondissement of tronble, « ainoejoo are> minor as regards I
^wil]We were"a retired hue the written eoi 

te,'properly attested
ooepe of a diligHte> 
along on my way to*
boor the • convcnleoey 
and rolled akmg on the

„„Zd the ,

kisl tisfa aathorities.the diSeoli Be has wBataothtritffisis ne easy as" reside T—where is heriteney. and

jœr. She reeldm shltAy in London.
daws. . In Bereon, 
, fin, ana what

le Maire
sail *y; In I by the Lor’Mayor de La 

what V mid I, laughingthn fast place, heartily—‘the nstirrs&ssomewhat and sold.■Æ’ÏSSîJt "f—i.r™1what!’
By the Lot’ Mayor—the Lor’ Mayor da ont of this oalfortune which couldof hie own merit, and was much prejudiced 

against everything English ; and it was easy to 
sw, that he would prove a very troublesome 
fellow to deal with, particularly if required to 
do anything wet of the eemnm routine of hie 
office. I was not long in verifying the correct
ness of thUmy irst impression, and that, too, 
although I had taken the precaution to get an 
introduction to the great man from n mutual 
aoq saints nee, He was a troublesome fellow

rhieh could grow 
Ittlf-MIMUld ■Londres.on three successive Sundays, after the afcir allmet happen to break offMonsieur le Maire, you arehidn of his fore&then jt secondly, 

arried in any chapel or mse ting
ing to persons or any religions 
■hatsoever, provided it be duly 
-------- ! - ’ lastly, he may

and as to my end led imagination, the 
before me grew blaeher and Mucker,
and more heartily did I anathema ti 
choice compound of British and Gallic, 
beadedness of Monsieur le Msire do t 
arrondissement, ills eternal ‘ on ne t 
riera pas’ incessantly haunted my

laugh at me, if I were to apply to him on such 
a subject. Besides, even as a magistrate before 
whom my mother could made a declaration of 
her consent, the Lord Mayor is not the proper 
officer to apply to. Inasmuch as he has no juris
diction in that quarter of the capital in which 
she resides. Ton are asking me, therefore, to 
do what is impossible. I cannot comply with 
your request.’
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the assistance of either priest 
Be married democratically at a 
In that part of the United 
Scotland, no may be married I 
or an;
aBirl___ ___________
daw not constitute a marriage in Scotland thanlU.: ’ nr... . .. ,TTT.
diMeull
eSciently performed : parsons, ministers, regis
trars, and blacksmiths, being ready enough at 
all times to earn their fees ; and the law, in 
this caw at least, cannot be said to insist on 
vacations and needless formalities. It thee we 
no difficulties in the way which can try the 
patience of the moat ardent lover, or risk the 
waring away of the ehywt of old bachelors.

It is not w, however, in France. There, if 
the law of surriage had been framed by the

to deal with, as the sequel will abundantly

Monsieur le Maire,’ mid I, on my first in
terview with him, with my very beet bow, and 
in my very beet French, with the Anglo- 
Parieian accent—‘ Monsieur le Maire, I am 
about to espouse a French ladv, who is domi
ciled in the arrondissement w'bich enjoys- the 
advantage of being prwlded over by you; an 
advantage in which I have the happiness to 
participate; and I have availed myself of the 
Kindness of oar obliging friend to enable me to 
inquire of you personally what formalities it

mid tho mayor with the‘ Then, monsieur,' i_________
most provoking coolness,1 on ne vous mariera 
pas (we will not marry
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difficult to tell what

what does. In any earn, there is not the least 
the work speedily and _______ ________________to understand

that no Englishman who is under five-end- 
twenty years of age can be married in Franceilly per Tot 

and bind ing to my mind but that of • on "ne vous ma
riera pas.'

I need not my that I get n» certificate from 
either Lor’ Mayor or Lo? Archevêque de Can
terbury ; but wing advised by a friend, who, 
not being in love, had all hie senses about him, 
I armed myself with the consent of my sur
viving parent, attested by the police-magistrate 
of the district in which she resided. To this 
1 added certificates of births and dm the witb- 

that of the birth

its, certified by

joet w, monsieur, If the parents reside in
ndou. The Lor’ Mayor’-----
The Lord Mayor/ 1 interrupted warmly,

i not use mayors in France. 'They’—- 
Monsieur, I know my duty. A mayor is a 

yor. I perfectly understand

without the it of his
the Lord Mayor of London... » . ...
London. The Lor’ Mayor’

• Tl>« Lord M.«or/ ! C_______________
‘ has nothing to do with it. Mayors in England
eve net like m—v. le Wve.ee They’_____

A mayor le asure (and made another of my very beet
mayor. I perfectly understand the nature of 
the function appertaining to that important 
office. Had I not done so, the government of 
his majesty would not have confided to my care 
one of the arrondissements of the capital. 
Besides, some years since, I passed a week or 
more in London, during which time I made 
your national institutions my serious study. 
Of eon rue, I did not forget the Lor’ Mayor de

bows) that I could not do better than apply to 
monsieur for advice and direction.’ outnumber, always exespting 

of my father, wluob, as f hi 
could not easily procure ; and, 
off on my return to Baris, in the fell persuasion 
that I had done all, and mere than all, that 
was really necessary. Not so, however, thought 
Monsieur le Maire. Fixing hie double eye-

K* iss across the sharp ridge of hie long new, 
read every word of the various documenta 

which 1 had been at so much pains to procure 
—the English originals, as well as the French 
translations of them, although of the former 
language he knew not a word—and then laying 
them down with great deliberation, he dexter
ously dropped bis spectacles from off his pro
boscis by a sudden twitch of the nostril and

Monsieur, lyor in his statelj
way, but with greht politeness, tickled, as 1 had 
hoped, by tho Battery administered in my open
ing speech—• as yon are a foreigner, a British 
subject, and Mademoiselle re/rv future is a 
French woman, we shall require several pièces 
(certificates), which can only be obtained in 
your own country. I fear, therefore, that we 
shall be the cause of some expense, and what 
monsieur will probably disrelish far more— 
delay ;’ and here Monsieur h Maire facetiously 
turned out his hands, shrugged up hie shoul
ders, dropped the corners of hie mouth, and 
raised his brows, in true Gallic fashion.

* The expense is of little moment, but deky 
will be inconvenient.’ I stammered out with a 
faint attempt at a smile—for the delay of a 
month to a man about making a love-match, 
appears almost like an adjournment sms ffie.

‘ Monsieur k not married—there are no legal 
Impediments to the step he is about to takeV

• Married !’ 1 cried, laughing, in spite of my

lawyers,
code, were Uboui mariera pas.’

• Very well, monekor,’ mid I with a a 
feeling quite unable to combat the kgie I
just heard—‘ very well I-----* *-------
satisfy you. Pray, go on.

* In what diocese were 
ket in England!’ asked 
tone and manner of a judge or advocate eas tu
rning a witness.

‘ In the diocese of Loudon."
1 Which, I believe, k in the province of Can

terbury.’
■ It le,’ I replied, wondering what woald

to get married
i one with at one and 
the thing in France

_________ . Iven when both parties
are French bred and born, great deky and 
expense must often be, submitted to before the 
requirements of the Uw can be observed ; hot 
when one party k French, and the other is a 
foreigner, the difficulty k increased fourfold, 
end becomes, in the mas of a stupid mayor— 
ns in England—el meet insurmountable. Now 
this was my own predicament. An English-

In Fiance, may he married in-the 
British embassy, and so avoid m 
the French kw altogether ; bet it knot so, if 
Be would marry a Frenchwoman. In that earn 
Be must be married according to the lew! of

and as to having more
the same time

domiciled when

a by the signature of a London msgmtvsts, 
attested by that of the British consul in 
i. that I here proved, in an equally miis- 

w, that my father died more than 
since. In short, I have done allmarriage in England 

weeive Sundays at the
with which file question was put. 
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do not twenty yearsof the Maire, and I that k really
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that from the Lor’ lttyor de Londres, and that 
from the Lor’ Arobdodqoa do Osntodfury. 
Without them, I repent, on ne vous mariera

1 have
havfi Uttk

coat over hk shirtrtfiB-ISS:'» um »r jnuij
r-eitisefifi ; hut.,* Monsieur k Make du

k Maise k a vastly hk birth.» and hues more formally bowed out of hisaotoMo hs In itfnue-psrsousgs ; he k 
gpj rfief pfl»l of hk birth!’ Fbr, owing The mayor was 
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